
 

Physician Posi+on 

Diges've Health Partners, a mature and thriving medical team in western North Carolina, is seeking full 
'me physicians for a growing prac'ce. 

Diges've Health Partners (DHP) is a large, physician-owned, dynamic GI group featuring 20 physicians 
and 14 advanced prac'ce professionals. DHP provides a full range of GI clinical services, including 
infusion, chronic care management, liver clinic, research, lab, endoscopy and specialized endoscopic 
procedures. With mul'ple clinic loca'ons and ASCs, DHP has long supported and func'oned with an 
MD/AP care team model.  

We are seeking Board Cer'fied/Board Eligible general Gastroenterologists and Therapeu'c Biliary/EUS 
gastroenterologists for our Asheville and Hendersonville offices. 

Therapeu'c Biliary/EUS candidates ideally have experience and/or interest in ERCP/EUS/Sten'ng/ 
Therapeu'c procedures such as performing ERCP, stent placement, and/or cystgastrostomy. 

General Gastroenterologists are preferred with a subspecialty interest in IBD, hepatology, esophageal 
disorders, colon cancer preven'on, etc. 

About Diges've Health Partners: 

Located in the beau'ful Blue Ridge Mountains, DHP is a thriving and growing 100% physician-owned 
medical prac'ce with mul'ple loca'ons and GI ASCs in western North Carolina (Hendersonville and 
Asheville). The group has a strong culture of camaraderie, excellent clinical care, work-life balance, and a 
commitment to a very engaged and loyal staff.   

This area holds a US News and World Report Best Places to Live ranking of #34 in the United States. This 
mountain community boasts trails, water, strong schools, strong economic growth and four beau'ful 
seasons. In addi'on, the region is a thriving world-famous art, tourist, and culinary des'na'on. The area 
has more than 50 breweries and 60+ wineries in the western NC area. It is voted a Top 10 Foodie City in 
the USA, based on the high frequency that locals eat out and the amount spent on food. There is access 
to healthy food op'ons, several farmers markets, as well as restaurants gaining na'onal aben'on 
including James Beard Founda'on Award winners. 

COVID-19 considera'ons: 
To ensure the safety of our pa'ents and staff we are adhering to CDC guidelines. 

For more informa'on on this opportunity, please send resumes and ques'ons to azivony@ncdhp.com
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